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of tbs fonlgn anrt. Among ofo« tkta(i*• print
skijfclsaspsraisrtifllsfKnsths London Tints,

■- ii to tb« Y«*Ho*s Ssa-Jua qOMtios,
,%tt&‘Bj>fcterit6bs»iitoft«ra«*ttlt»*ntss*iM.
the lYtiutskM t)W ground, »fl*r' wsnoljr «n!o-

Ou.mUttMr.an, tb*tS*a«nl Btnsj issn
‘ oMptWa ta tk* gannil',«#of j>»A«fcsn ollwn\
- A>j. lMranr, Onanl h« plsesd
fhi uaaud' at - V*»e»»T»r’sM»»d, - whsre b«
bM. aedopt,. or at least bu triod to aad6,
OmniBettt’i pMite sitUgSraratiwMeh plsesd

;‘«)r«ryfolßg : .: ;'Upoiii. an ;snieaU*:footing, .aptll
. tba dataßf,eould be property rinpod by dlplo-
. maop, sndss Otooenl fl.rcej’s setioos baVo not
ban dlitTowad by tba GoVamnant at. Wssilng-
tou, ltla iritbbim aad his action that tba Tints■ daaka, aodjt anaflUag to aobmlt any loagar to

,whit'it esUslßisllstosslloeslhaaor. Tba arli-
‘<s\» «il( onato quite asanation, oaaaaoooit of its

‘ warlike tone. The StoiUanresolution Is (till

..prograadog.. Garibaldi, streijljtiienta by Urge■ - reieforeseiejits, ispreparing to iaeroiion Maarina,
wkflaattbovaaaa lisa wa ban dbnflnwtion .of
tba atataaant tkat Frsnola IIbiuoffereda liberal

’ Ooßßtitattoa to tba .NaapoUtaoa, and. ia raady to
, ■ ! ’tonn; U "allianoa ” with Piedmont. Them

wai /report tn Faria, at' last dates, that the
..Neapolibn. QoyataßOnt, bad raatorad the oaj-
\teed Amertaan jtaamera, probably In oonsc-
u;qwng* offoe Arm asd daoldad itaßd takas by our

minister there. If the report be trite, it ia mocb
'otaitba Oraditof, Mr. Chandler, banked aa ha arts

3 only by a stagle United States naatl-of-war, the
J Iroqnols. Spits joinsBoats la protesting against
'
' Sardinia pannittlag anymore Saribaldiaa troops
”tofdep»rt ftomltspsrts; is but, the Oonnacnt

of bar Gatholio M.josty threatens to withdraw its
legation from Tarin.

John C. Breokinrtdge baa eoeep ted the Saeoders’
nomination, and we publish Us letter .inanotber
oolamn. ;It is a pboriUe defenceof a bed eauso,

.'.sendshould be oarefttUyread-
. -The overland mall brings farther newsfrom the

, ,We*t. Telagrapbio adrioas from Oregon state ths t
. Dsrld 1og»n, BepabUten, b»s beam alaotad by 150

majority over Hr. Sbisif.Oiemoerat. The begisla-
tore, inrelstionto the. contest for UnitedStiles

''Senators, willstand as follows; Damonreta foyoM-
- ble tothere-election of Dane and Smith to the1

, Senate,l6; Oppoaitton Faston Damamts, )!;end
.! TtuionBepnbiieanSj IS. This intaltlgenea. oemrs
! ftom e.Dambemtie aoerear, end Jit is endeaetaod in
- OalUbrniatbat thls will result In *0ending Mr.

fo
."•-the uhifwL States Sabato.. The Indiana on the;
- ■ roeto of tba ponyexpress appear tobo Intimidated

byCkeraeaiit'daaonstiatiMs.•'
Tba telajpapb brings tu Odlega of the doiaga of

tba politkiana sVer tha eoantry. • Thero.sraee ri-'

rJ tiikatioK aaaetlng of the Seeodematlirattington
laSt nlgbt, an aoeoant of whieb.ua baaa tale.
graphed to naby the Asaoeiated Fraoiand llOnes-

' : rional.” Mayor Bariebptnddad, and spoaobes
. Wan detiTarad by janiaa M. Oariida, JndgeHeek,
• of Alabama. 1.1. Stemna,of Washington Terri-
' tory. andotbon. '.The Dooglas man of Baltineoro

- largo maatieg latt night.. Ihmtj May
.ptaaided, .and spoeebee ware mada by amlnent
apaabara. jA lettar was read trim-Men. .Fernando

■ .Wood,-of Hew Torh, rogrotUng btajinability to
, attend,.na b# badproatieod, endatroaglyoodoraiDg

. :: .Jlb3Dpaijgleiaethe;noaiaM ef tbe Demr-
";3- ! i,J

; B*a. F. P. Blairbu bean reeomlnated ferre-
' eleoHoa ts Congreee by the RepsHieane of gl.

, tonU, lllaa6ari. -
~

~ Thera waa araoe in Sfew YoAj yeater4eyr bc r
'twainUrn ninataen-foat worHng boaia witbont oar
ror raddar. Thabaat time mada waa 4i milae in 1■ boar J mtoutaa; ,Tba,aaoond boat wiadotbasame

. diataaaajn lboar U minntu.
' Anaw.ptpgrammobat baan Indicated by the au-

:JtboeMaa-.af Waabiagton for.tba Moraaona. It la
-ft tm» proposed 'that tbay mail amigrata to ona oftba'
i IJ&fe Hdlit taaida, andreUablt lnftanmationij mid
. Ui.jmva baom rooilTod tbat tboy will do so. Tbo

; ’'ontarprias is to boearriod oat nndor.tboaaporyirion■ ’;6f Cspt. Waltor M. Stbaan, who will be ronaoin.
'bersd ss baring bean Imprieonodforaotne yearsby

■.tba Dateb iutboritlaapfone' of tba iaiaadf in qoes-
.;. ttwa, and .who.liaa.. roomily. Idsatttsdhinmlf wi lb
- tba Mormoncanaa lt bstag rf hfr Siigisttm thnl

. Tonng proposed to tbo Goremmoat to'
' 'thko; tbo Mormonato Ooandoa,- If an nrinngamant
J ..eonM'jba imnda, by wblob they oonld ba paid by

6forarnmeßtfß.tbririmproramaatibi<Jtab.
Pma Msstoo, sro baro lataraatlag intalllganee.

Mlntmaii baaboendafaatad at SalemSana, and
made priaonar by gan Zaragyi, ofthe litbaral

< army. Therewis ebattleln the riolnlty ofQnare-
. .. taro, where Ortegabad met and rotted Retain.'.
' From the extreme northern States wa lean that

Gof. ytdaarrij OfRaw Deon ■ and Caabaila; bad
- patbimMlf at tbabsad of a mortmantwblob bad

for lwnbjaot the ririnn of Gaaonfort to tbaFrosi-
denoy lTbla intalligenoo, atartttng ta it ie,is an-

J.,.dorssd^ttnTVcafiiHe. ■' -.
, ; -Tba' h«ek«rs. wero .setiTa in the, Btoek Board
: yesterday, and on aoaaaofika stocks hlgkarfigures
: won reetlsed. Penneylranta Baiinsid'gataad -4,
" wktls bn manyof City Batlway ekaras than were
vriigkt adraaeae. . In thablrerpbel Cotton Market

tharawara aalaaof 10,DMbalac. inoluding 3,000 on
-' '3 speealatson. In London, oonsoli weroflat at 831 to

Mfi riiaraa r being weaker. The operations in
' foralga ctooks bare again been nnlmpor-
tant, Jaod'ithe elostng prieae ..ware. generally

. witboat nbange. In Amarisaa. asoaritias, Penn-
eylyanla Coatrat bonds ware law steady. Oar do-

' mastia aarbatspreaentbat ttttla ohanga. In'Bal-
! timore,Kaw Totk, anAPUlidalphU, door Is dull.
InRaw Tork eora waa biary, 10,000 baebela be-

" tngeold at OSoaddo. Whisky datl at 3lic.
•InßeUimoroprorWonewere vary qntat bat Arm,

1 .; wbisky cotnmendingfrom 301 to'Mis-. The cotton
' maritetti Now Orieaos ozblbltad a dosllntng ton-

d*n«yJonty 100baiao briag arid yeatoraay at 100.
Boimrwas Brm, own dnl), and ooffaa dim.. InrFkUadsipUa fha dtmand for whaat was light,

- very ItttlaoAertik jPrprlitona sroro moro aottre,
and paoraUy aaklng a faribar ad-

, ; renoa/",. Iba morsmant' in grbearlaa oontinnaa
J BmaH,and:tkemariuttswltbobtehaßgo,

' -’ :: 'ThePriieeol'#*ies. ■■

- ThePrmceOfW .Iw, Ibto&Kißg otUrett
BHU)b,“li*tld* SfW tMifitt FMMdent

■'!, B«j«a»ah,■»tW*iMngton, rtffl b»Moon>i*~
•» stod tbitfciw by tt« Dnk. of NowcMtlo,

‘ 'fi’&ti-* to jab*.i *wl deiil*4 41i»t thePrince
” tiw «ee«pled as tnviUHon to rU{t New
",Toiki-wlKae, exemplified to ■ tie re-

of tfceJ*pttMie Emtawy,
' ;-'r~tkeetut<itk to to exhibit iUnttrions ftoiton, in

'.lwtfr-.
- * -v'-' being ki ! moiety of wta* we* charged tor In-'
v'sf roectlon pi; the.., Great Ewtern. iioir almoit

•

'tit| MHr «t Kon-
twfrylfifßi,owiil»y,A m an

tfiuv.MffliHuiwf «!■«&**
•;V-«h»lw*iMfi>ashi Minirietltot Mre-Swim’

- eooWtwffl t«k« pl»e», at lit Town Hell, |hto
•.. *flt It Mn.Jtntm tad

IH» 0*C«BOrtl, 004 Mr. Jwrrt* wffl pier three
the iettr»»tefwhl«h he

•:. - , >lhMne«hrteiter.

The Snmttiri 1.1;..
At no season of theyi« aps wo »i> foreibly

reminded that “ God mnde the coimtry, aid
man made tbe town,” aa idhring the tmttry
months oi July and August. When Nature,
under the genial inflaence of tbe bright beams
oftbo sun, exerts herhighest powers, noscene
can bemore animated than ono of onr beaotU
nil Penßsyirnttla landscapes—with its rich
prodticti pkoadiy' atteatlnß'thefertility of the
soli,—its naat ftnn-heosea, surrounded by
gracefulshrnbbery rising up as mouuments ef
thetastoand prosperltyofthetrowher!,—ita
fields dotted with hasbandmon,r bualod. with
their toils, and with beautiful cattlo browsing
upon rich pastures,—whiio in the background
rise up noble forests or commanding moun-
tain tops. ■Through jtho summer, tho busy hum ol the
city, toa great extent, is silenced. Doadness
und'dullness prevail where, at other seasons,
the activity of business life is incessant. In
thoutands ot fashionable mansions tho accus-
tomed; gaiety mad animation are suspended.
Prom the, bustling] centres, of traffic but one
answer' is heard to the stereotyped inquiry,
“ How ia business?” << Dull.” The summer’s
heat,which works such magical transformations
in tho- country, which sends the currents ol
Vegetable lifo quickening through the reins ot
alt plants and stimulates them to rapid growth
—instead of also / increasing tho animation of
ear city, decreases and dmost destroys itby
driving away all who can conveniently Aban-
don it, and leaving behind only thoso who now
considera disagreeable necessity a residence
which, during nine months of tho'yoar, they
deem the most delightibl in the world.

Each warm day increases the number who
soek egresa from our city by tbonsands. It
isby no meanscertain that they all increase
their, comfort and enjoyment by departing
from pleasant homes to retreats which are
not always agrceablo—but« rather than bear
the ills they have,’! hare, they eagerly « fly
to others that theyknow not of,” braving all
danger* of toilsome jonmbys, extortionate
bills, bad flue, and small And uncomfortable
rooms, is the hope that fresh air and light
spirits, pleasant new acquaintances, and the
renewal of agreeable old ones, new sights and
new sensations, will provo an ample reward
for all minor inconveniences, and send them
back to their homes whenthe gales of autumn
begin to rustle through the trees, with reju-
venated spirits and with new vigor, for the
commencement of a fresh campaign of busi-
ness orpleasure.

No one who journeys through tbe region
surronndlngPhiladelphia can fail to be deeply
impressed with ita beauty, and with the many
evidences, which areconstantly presented 01
aa increasing disposition to adornit. All the
resonrees of modem architecture and horti-
culture are brought into' reqnlaltlon to embel-
lish thenumerous country seats uponwhich a
fair portion efthowealth of the city is being
expended, and as these monuments of taste
increase In number some of their improve-
ments are. finding their way to every farm-
home', and the whole scene is being quietly
and gradually, but .rapidly remodelled. The
day is notfar distant when artwill have done
so much for the naturally beautiful environs of
Philadelphia that no part of tho world will
presenta more attractive scene.

Joint Electoral Tickets.
TheKichmond Enquirer, anda low otherD-

emocraticpapers, North and South, as woll 09
Administration Democrats everywhere in the
North, seem very anxious that the Demo-
cratic party shouldunite, as they say, so as to
boat the Republicans; but unfortunately all
’who are thus exercised■ mean only to unite
so as to elect Bskckisbidoe and Lang, or
one ortho other of them.. Now, wo"can tell
all these papers and persons who profess to
bo Democratic; bow the Republicans may be
dofeated—and tho only way—and that is, by
withdrawing their spurious Disunion nomina-
tions, and everyDemocrat, North and'Soutb,
unitingon thoregular Democratic candidates—
Douglas and Johnson ; this is tho duty of all
true Democrats, andean alone secure tho party
victory. There.is no other way; all the talk
Shout running one ticket for Douolas and
Johnson and Bbeokinbidge and Lane must
end in smoke. The thing is impossiblo, and
an- attempts to carry, it out anywhere in a
Northern State, will bo certain of overwhelm-
ing defeat.

How can any friend of Douqlas vote for
BMCKninisOE,'after, his friends teceiti thorn
the regular Convention, and became engaged
in breaking down tho party, by opposing its
regular nominations1

The whole scheme is a humbug—a cheat—-
contrived by tho Administration to cover up
its disorganizing and disunion schemes,by pre-
venting(fee exposure at the polls in Novem-
ber of thoVeryfew who will support themi

The Troubles in Japan.
-More' accurate accounts of the recent diffi-

culty in J Japan than those received at tbe
time tho Japanese Embassy was in Phila-
delphia,were forwarded to England, and arc
published in tfaeLondon journals. Itappoars
that the party assailed was tho Go-tai-ro, or
Regent, and the attack was made whllo ho waa
ou hie'way irom his residence to tbo castle of
the. Tycoon—the two places being only about
five hundred yards distant from each other.
The assailants numbered but about sevonteeu
men and they evinced desperate courage as
well asmilitary skill in tire daring enterprise,
bnt they were promptly repelled alter
several, lives wero lost on each .side.
Seeing that they would bo overpowered by
the numbers who quickly rushed to tho as-
sistance Tof tho Go-tai-ro, they fled, and ap-
pear to havo escaped arrest and punishment.
The Japanese Government declares that the
assailants consisted only of «loonings,” as
tbay term disbanded soldiersand ruffians, but
it la believed they were retainers ot thePrince
of Mieto,whose-father, the former Tycoon,
was deposed, chiefly throngh the' influence ol
the Regent, to make room lor the present oc-
cupant ot that position. . The motive appears
to have bean revenge, and the' hope of de-
throning tile existing dynasty, and conferring
power upon the Prince of Mono.

The Oregon Election.
About tho time that the Secessionists aud

other friends of tho “distinguished statesman
and soldier,” Gen. Laee, whose speech at the
Secession meeting in Independence Square
gave our citizens a good opportunity ofesti-
mating bis mental powers, were forming their
scheme for his elevation to the exalted posi-
tion of President of tho .United States, tho
people ofOregon, who have-been outraged by
his conduct in the UnitedStates Senate, were
quietly perfecting their arrangements for dis-
placing him from - theposition which he now
occupies, The resnlt is' briefly toldin the te-
legraphic despatch we pnblisb this morning.
Tbe Legislature, upon which will devolve tho
task of choosing new. Senators, will contain
sixteen members favorable to the re-election
of Laee and Smith and thirty-four opposed to
them. ' Tho turning point in Labe’s political
career is near at band, and the obscurity heso
richly merited by. his misrepresentation of tho
real, sentiments of his constituents shortly
awaits him. It is scarcely possible that the
people of tho United States will permit him
to gain anew lease of power in an exalted po-
sition after this significant and just rebuke.

European News.
There is a later arrival, but little extra news

from Europe. Great discontent prevails in
England in consequence of the high pried of
batcher’s meat,owing to thfe scarcity and con-
sequent dearnessoffodder. Strangely enough,
the price of breadhas not yet been niaterially
affected by the almost certainty, from long-
continued bad weather all oyer Europe, of a
deficient harvest. The usual English habit,
when the crops fill, is to;haye a few bread-
riots, which the military and yeomanry put
down by sword, musket, and pistol. Af-
ter that' the rich subscribe liberally for tho
poor, • This time, if the American harvest be
bounteous, as there is every reason for hope,
England willhave anabundance of food—pro-
vided that she'pay gold for it.'
/ GAuaai.ni is reported as upon tho eve of

making a descent upon the city of Naples, in-
stead of wasting time In an attack upon Mes-
sina, where theroyal troops are concentrated.
He to endeavoring to obtaina loanof ♦6,000,000
in the London money market, on the security
of the revenues of Sicily. / TheKing of Na-
ples to said to have consented to grant a Libo-
ral Constitution, and hto old Ministry have
resigned. Bnt Europe naturally dlstrnsta any
and all promises made by the peijnred Bour-
bons. It is likely anopgh that,before tho new
Constitution be proctalnjed, Gaeibalm will
have takenpossession of Naples.

A SrioiAi. Mmtinq of Select Council will
beheld onWednesday afternoon, to finish up bnsi-
■sts Mure the item/'
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Letter from “ Occasional.”
[Ooii»pson<t»BS« of ThePraaai '

Tashinoion, July 9, 1860.
Breckinridge and his friends have finally pur-

chased the Washington Union, alias tba Consti-
tution, and plaoed it In thehands of that recent
British subject and eolon of nobility,’WilUsfn M.
Brewne, GeneralBowman retiring not only con-
siderably lacerated in bis bead since hie fraternal
encounter with Chevalier nchnsble, but greatly
damagedin his pocket and his feelings. A good
deal ofnegotiation took plaoe prior to the transfer
of this white elephant to tho young Vioo President
and his backers. They are extremely restive un-
der the donble oharge of being Dlsunionists and
the apologists for the earruptidns of Mr. Buohansn;
and in order to get rid ofsome of the odium of tbe
latter, they will shape their course in the Con-
stitution so es only to give a cold countenance to
the Cabinet and the President.- It is fitting that
theperson who is to apeak in favor of tbe Seces-
sionists should be an Englishman, one who looks
to Great Britain as his home, who cherishes the
hatred of that Government to bur own, and who
re-eohoes ail the hopes of tho European despots
that tbe experiment of self-government in the
United States may fail. He was in his proper
sphere when be assisted Mr. Buchanan in fats wild
and merciless pursuit cf independent Democrats,
and whenhe apologised for tbe disgusting incon-
sistencies and dishonesties of the same high of-
ficial . By an easy transition, ho is in a still more
natural position by joiningbands with thoso who
are laboring to effeet the downfall of republtoan
institutions upon these shores,

Daniel S. Dickinson, of New York, has assumed
tho position of obiof executioner of tho Douglas
rebels is that State. It is said that he hts sent
wordhere, that if thefriends of Breckinridge want-
ed help at his hands, and tbo hands of hts Iriendß
in tho Empire State, they must agroo to the sum-
mary dismissal of all thoso rebolß who oontinuo to
hold office in his qaarter.

The removal of North, of Now York, a spocisl
agent, who has boon seven years a fsithinl and
vigilant officerof the Post Office Department, and
dtstingnisbed for his tact and courage inferreting
out defaulters and thieves, took plaoe beoanse of
bis known conscientious devotion to JudgeDouglas.
A strong effort was made to save him, but the Pie-
rident insisted onhis blood. So, too, with the re-
moval of the postmaster at Albion, where Hon.
Sanford E. Churoh, the ablo Douglas leader in tbe
Baltimore Convention, resides. In order to strike
at him, his triend la the post offioe at the plaoe
named has been ojeoted.

Spies are sot upon all men North and South who
aresuspected of sympathising with tho Sonator
from Dllnols. Immense sums of money are spent
tn telegraphingto tho different States for informa-
tion, and word hss been issued that no expense
shall bo spared by those who are co-operating for
Breokinrtdge in giving prompt notico ofany dofeo-
lions amongst the officials.

Hon. 1.1. Stevens, ofWashington Territory, tbe
eheirmsn of the Secession-Breekinridge commit-
tee, is eotive in his attentions at the guillotine.
Be is in foot the Directory which sends in the
names to the headsman. Governor Stevens being
in oonstant intercourse with the President, and
heartily sympathising in tho crusade upon the
Douglaamen, ts probably the most efficient ally
sad auxiliary of the proscriptive spirit that reigns
here supreme.

The gallant Bowdloh, collector at Burlington,
Vermont, has just been beheaded for his devotion
toDougins. Less than eight months remain to tho
present dynasty, but these eight months aro
greedily contemplated by those who are assisting
it in breaking down the Domoeratle party. Mil-
lions of patronage will be dispensed during this
period. Hundreds of parasites and traitors will
be rewarded, and good men, who 'dare to open
their lips in favor of Democratic principles, turned
out in the cold. Here in Washington, the seat of
patronage, and the oentre of tho official oligarchy,
numbers are dependent upon this patronage, and
are looking forward for such oroiabs as may drop
from the Presidential table. It is a humiliating
spectacle to seehow men, formed after the image
of their Creator, debase themselves for the pur-
pose of obtaining.the favors of the President. How
they crawl at the feet of powor, and bow thoy re-
spond to the mandates of treacherous pnblioser-
vants !

To-night wo are to have a grand office-holders’
procession, another exhibition of the utter degra-
dation to which American citizens sometimes -will
descend. Bonfires, and music, and cannon, and
fireworks, and speeches are to oelebrato the cer-
tain overthrow of the Democratic party, and the
probable dissolution of tho Union itself. Men will
go there like the roareant Christians of ignoble
memory, and offer sacrifice on the altar of a des-
potDomitian to false gods,.and an infomonscreed.
At no period ef time In our history, thank Hea-
ven, have wo been called upon to witness suoh a
scene as will take placo to-night. The olerks In
the different departments wilt be out In brigades.
Every missing man will be marked for instant de-
capitation. Poor fellows '.—sad plight, indeed!
—will be forced to fall down and worship a
devil, when they in a God believe.

Occasional.

Letter from “Ezok Richard**”

(Correapondenoe of The Frees.]
Washington, July 8,1860.

The indications of a general slaughter ere being
manifested. Another head has rolled off in conse-
quence of the devoted Democracy of its owner.
The victim is Mr. Wilaie, postmuter at Albion,
New Tork.

Mr.Wilrieia tho friend of Sanford E. Churoh,
end waa appointed through his influence. Mr.
Church’s gallant demeanor at the National Demo-
cratic Convention gave infinite disgust to the Dis-
union Administration, and so, aa a rovenge on
Churoh, Wilaie’a head ia taken.

Daniel S. Dickinson counsels decapitation. He
say!—on tbo best authority—that there is no hope
for Breokinridgo unless torror is struck into the
office-holders; and thoy are coerced to be mis-
sionaries in tho evil cause. This, while it shows
tbe venom, also exhibits the weakness of the
bolters.

The Constitution has changed hands again.
Bowman left the editorship yesterday, and an an-
nouncement in its columns (last night’s edition)
informs its three hundred subscribers that W. M.
Browne is now proprietor and editor.

Browno was pressed, by himself and others, for
an appointment either in Europe or as a commis-
sioner to settle the California boundary. The rup-
ture of Girin—who is a close friend of Browne—-
with the President knocked the latter on the
head.

When pushed about some or any appointment,
Mr. Buohanan naively and with his accustomed
wink said, “He ooutdn’t spare him ” This doubt-
ful compliment appeased Mr. Browne, and be has
been installed into the more doubtful honor of be-
ing chief organist to King James.

Kzik Richards
Legal Intelligence. Quarter Ses-

mons—Judge Allison.—John Langan was put ontrial charged with committing an assault and bat-
tery upon Bridget Malloy. The case was one of
the most curious tried in this court for a number
of months. Mrs. Malloy alleged thaten the eve-
ning of the 6th of June she purchased of Mr.
Colgan, Booth street, near Sooono, apicture repre-
senting the Infant Havleur. After her purohase,
she took a oar and went to Secondand Prime, and
visited Mr. Langan’s store for the purpose of
inquiring the price ofa chair. While in the store
Mr.Langan notioed the picture under her shawl,
and immediately he accused her of stealing it from
him. Be took Itfrom her and drove her out oftho
store, using her roughly. She then went back to
Mr Colgan’e store and obtained from him a letter
vouching for her purchase, and with this ehe re-
turned to Mr. Langan, bnt that gentleman,still un-
satisfied, accompanied her to Mr. Colgan’s, where
Mrs. O. described the picture which ho had a
half air boor before sold to Mrs Malloy. Mr.
Langan denied the correctness ofthis, inasmuch as
the picture whioh he alleged be took from Mrs. Mal-
loy had a female figure depicted, and not tho in-
fant Saviour.

Mr. Golgan testified in relation to the purchase,
aud to the fact that withina half hour Mrs. M. re-
turned to his store, crying and oojDpJaining of Mr.
Langan’s conduct In taking the picture and ac-
cusing her of larceny He then gaveher the note.

A lady witness testified that she was acquaintedwith Mrs Malloy; that she was in the oar when
Mrs M. entered, and that she exhibited to hor the
ploture ef the Infant Saviour. Tho witness accom-
panied Mrs. M. as far as Mr. Langan’s store, and
saw her enter.

The defence exhibited the pseturo alleged to
have been stolen. It was a half-length female
figuro, and not the InfantSaviour. Odo witness for
the defencetestified that she was in Mr. L.’e store
when Mrs. M. entered, and she saw her take up
the picture and hide it under her shawl, and Mr.
L, observing the movement, immediately aoensed
her of stealing it, and removed it from her per-
son, and sheran away, The picture thus taken
was the one exhibited in court. Another female
witness testified that she was in the store, and
while she did not seethe picture taken np by Mrs.
Malloy, she saw it removed from boneath her
shawl, and it was not the “ Infant Saviour.”

The jury rendered a verdiot of guilty after an
hour’s deliberation, and Judge Allison, who ex-
pressed himseif dissatisfied with the verdiot, set it
aside, and discharged the defendant.

Mr. Langan had brought a oharge of larceny
agates: Mrs Malloy, ana this bill was tried while
the jury in the above case were deliberating.
After hearing all the foots, as detailed in theformer
oase, the Dlstrlot Attorney submitted the oase as
one of doubt, and advised a verdiot of not guilty.
Such a verdiot wasrendered.

JamesF. Walker was charged with the larceny
of a bureau, what-not, and other household furni-
ture.

This was afamily difficulty. The prosecutrlxis
the mother-in-law of the defendant, and she testi-
fied that she gave thefurniture to her daughter
and not to Mr. Walker, andyet Mr. W. insisted
upon carrying them away—and he did carry thorn
oft.

This hot constituting larceny, the Judgeoharged
the jury to acquit, which they did.

Wo. Patten, John Andrews, Henry Biddle, and
John Day, were acquitted of a oharge of larceny.
The larceny oharged was the result of an effort
shade by the defendants to reoltlm porter and
mineral water bottles, under the aot of Assembly,
passed to protect bottlers.

District Court, No. I.—This court will hold
its last eeecton, until September next, onSaturday,
July 14, 1860, for the acknowledgment of sheriffs
deeds.

Renomination of Hon. F. F. Blair, of
Missouri.

St. Louis, July 9.—Mr. Blair has been nomina-
ted by the Republicans for re-oleotion to Congress.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Frees.

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE SECEDERS 1 HASS MEETING,
[SPECIAL DESPATCH TO “THE PRESS.]

, Washington-, jaly d—lo P. M.—lhe office,
holders of Washington were ne?er before so luuoh
exercised ju they have been to-day. With an oldfurniture oar they have been distributing transpa-
rencies to all parts ofthis District. To-night, under
guard of their superior officers, thoy haro assembled
at City Hall. Surrounding, end overhanging .the
stand whoro tho apeakors appeared, waa a largeBritish flag- Disunion and English alliance are
the objoota dosirod.

None of tbo greaCguns advertised woro present.
Thorewas litUo enthusiasm, notwithstanding re-
speotable foglos were on the look-out from the
stand for lukewarm and derelict Government offi-
cials. A large nog&tive vote against tbe resolu-
tions was not listened to. A tamer meeting was
never held in this city. Occasional.

[DESPATCH TO THE ASSOCIATED PXESS.j
Breckinridge Ratification Meeting at

Washington.
Wasrirgtok, July y.—A large iflies mcetlog to

ratify the nominations of Breckinridge and Lane,
was hold, to-night, in front of tbe CityBall. Mayor
Berret, of this oity, presided. Numerous transpa-rencies surroundod the speakers’ stand, and worescattered among the different ward delegations.
The most prominent motto inscribed upon them
was the following, taken from Mr Breckinridge’sletter of acoeptanQß,:'*< The Constitution and theoqnaUty of States! These are the symbols ofever-
lasting Union. Let these be the rallying cries of
the people!”

Resolutions declaratory, of the principles of this
wing of theDemooraoy were adopted.James M. Carlisle, Bsq., of Washington, and
Hon.A. B Mock, of Alabama, were followed by
Hob. Isaao 1. Stevens, of Washington Territory,who was on the stand at 10 o’olook. and other
speakers wero in reserve.

The serenade to the President, at the White
House, will not take plaoo till after tbe adjourn-
ment of the meeting, whioh promises to be at avery late hour.

Letter from'Hon* Jno* C* Breckinridge*
ACCEPTANCE OF TRB NOMINATION FOB THE PRESI-

DENCY.
Washington, July 9.—The letter of acceptanco

from Ron John C.Breckinridge of tho nomination
for President has justbeen made public. It is In
answor to the following letter from Hon. Caleb
Cushing:

Democratic National Convention, >

Baltimore, Md , Juno23.1860 jSnt: £em directed by a vote of the DemocraticNational Convention to inform you that you fa&vo
boen this day unanimously nominated by it as the
candidate of tho Demoomtio party for tbe offioe of
President of the United Btates, and in their behalf
to request you to aoeept the nomination.

X beg leave, at tbe same time, to enolose to you
a copyof tbe resolutions adopted by the Convention
as the political platformon whioh tho party standi.

I have the honor to bo,
Very respectfully,

C. Cushing, President.Hon. J. C. Breckinridge.

Washington City, June 20, 1860.
Dear Sir : I have your letter of the 23d inst, by

whioh I am officiallyinformed of my nomination
for the offioe of President of the United States by
the Demooratio National Convention, lately assem-
bled at Baltimore.

Tbeciroumstanoos of this nomination will justify
me in referring to its personal aspect.

Ibave not sought nor desired to be plaoed before
the country for the office of President. Whenmy name was presented to the Convention at
Charleston, it' was withdrawn by a friend in obe-
dience to my expressed wishes. My views had not
changed wbeu tbe Convention reassetublod at Bal-
timore ; and when I heard of the differences which
oocurred thoro, my indisposition to be connootcd
prominently with the canvass was confirmed, and
expressed to maoy friends.

Without discussing the occurrences which pre-
ceded the nomfaatlons, and which are or soon wit!
be woll undMßtood by the country, I have only tosay that I approve, as just, and necessary to the
preservation of the national organisation, and the
sacred right of representation, the action of theConvention over which you continued to preside iand thus approving it, and having resolved to sus-
tain it, I feel that it does pot become me to seloottheposition I shall oooupy, nor to shrink from tho
responsibilities of the potrt to which I hare beenassigned Accordingly, I accept tho nomination
from a sense of public duty; and, as I think, un-
influenced in any degree by the allurements ofambition.

£ avail myself ot\tbi*.occasion-to Bay that the
-confidence itnny personal and public character,
implied by tbe action of tbo Convention, will al-ways be gratefullyremembered; and it isbut just,
also, to my own feelings, to express my gratifica-
tion at the association of my name with that of myfriendGeneral L&ce, a patriot and a soldier, wboae
great services in the field and in counoil entitlehim to the gratitude and C9nfidonoe of bis coun-
trymen.

Thoresolutions adopted by the Convention have
cordial approval. They are justto all partsof the Union—to all our citizens, native and na-

turalized—and they form a noble policy for any
Administration. ' '

Tbe questions touching the rights of person and
Sroperty, whioh have of late been rtJuoh dlsouMed,nain these resolutions a constitutional solution.
Our Union is a confederacy of equal sovereign
States for the purposes enumerated in the Fede-ral Constitution. Whatever tho common Govern-
ment holds in trust for all t&e States, must be en-
joyed equally by eaoh. It controls the Territories
in trust for all tho States. Nothing less than
sovereignty can destroy or impair the right! of
persons or property. The Territorial Governments
are subordinate and temporary, and not sovereign;
benoe they cannot destroy or Impair the rights o;
persona or property. While they continue to beTerritoriesthey are Under tbe control of Congress,but the Constitution nowhere conferson any branch
of the Federal Government the power to discrimi-
nate against the rights of the States, or tbepro-
perty of their oiUsens in the-Territones. It fol-lows that the oitizens of all the States mayenter
the‘iorrltories of the Union with their property
of whatever kind, and onjoy it during’the terri-
torial condition, without let or hlndranoc, either
by Congress or by the subordinate Territorial Go-
vernments

These principles flow direotly from tbe absence
of sovereignty in the TerritorialGovernments, and
from the equality of the Btates Indeed, they are
essential to that equality which Is, and ever has
been, tbe vital pnnoipfe of our constitutional
Union They have been settled legislatively, set-
tled judicially, and are sustained by right reason.
They rest on the rock of the Constitstlon. They
will preserve the Constitution—they will preserro
the Union.
It is idle to attempt to smother these great ismes,

or to misrepresent them by the ns* of partisan
phrases, which aro misleading and dtlusivo. The
people will look beneath such expresiions as “ in-
tervention,” H Congressional slave e<de,” and the
like, and will penetrate to tbe real questions in-
volved. The friends of constitutional equality do
not, aud never did, demand a “ CoDgrtsalonal slave
codo,” nor any other code in regard t* property in
the Territories. They hold the dootrine of non-in-
tervention by Congress orby a Terrltirial Legisla-
ture, either to establish or prohibit slavexy; but
they assert (fortified by tbe highest jidlolal tribu-
nal in tho Union) the plain duty of tho Federal
Government, in all its departments, to secure, when
necessary, to the citizens of all tho States, the en-
joyment of their property in the oomnon territo-
ries, as everywhere else within ita jurisdiction.
The only logical answer to this would seem to be to
Claim sovereign power for the Territories, or to
deny that the Constitution rocognizes property in
the services of negro slaves, or to deny that such
property can exist.

Inexorable logic, which works its steady way
through olouds and pfission,compels tho country
to meet tbe issue. There is so evasive middle
ground. Already the signs multiply of a fanatical
and growing party, whioh denies that, under tho
Constitution, or by any other law, slave property
oan exist: and mtlmatoly the strugglo must como
between this party and tho National Democracy,
sustained by all tho other conservative elementsin
the Union.

I think it will bo impossible for a o&ndld mind
to disoovor hostility to tho Union, or a taint of sec-
tionalism, in tho resolutions adopted by the Con-
vention. The Constitutionand tho Union repose
on the equality of the States, which lies liko a
broad foundation underneath our whole political
structure. As I constiuo them, the resolutions
simply assert tnis equality. They demand nothing
for any Mate or seotton that Unot cheerfully con-
ceded to all the rest. It is well to remember that
the ohief disorders which have our coun-
try have grownout of the violation of State equa-
lity, and that, as long as this great principle has
been respected, wo have been blessed with har-
mony andpeace. Nor.will it be easy; to porsuado
the country that resolutions aro sectional which
command the support of a majority of tho States,
and are approved by tho bone and body of tho old
Dewoorsoy, aud by a vast mass of conservative
opinion everywhere, without regard taparty.

It has been necessary more than onc« in our his-
tory to pause and solemnly assort the iruocharac-
ter of this Governmont. A memoraVlo instance
occurred in tho struggle \?bioh ended in tho civil
revolution of 1800 The Republicans of that day.
like the Democracy of this, wero stigmatised as
disunionUUr, but they nobly conducted the contestunder tho Constitution and saved our ittlitieal sys-
tem. By a like constitutional struggle itta Intended
now to assert and establish tho equally of tho
States as the only basis of union aud peato. When
this objeot, so national, so constitutional, so just,
shall bo aooompiisbed, the last cloud willdisappear
from the Ametioan sky, and with comcon hands
and hearts (he States and tho people wlltnnUo to
develop the resouToes of the whole country, to
bind it togethor with tho bonds of intercourse and
brotherhood, and to impel it onward is its great
career.' Tho Constitution and the equality or the
States! These are symbols of everlasting union.
Let theße be the rallying cries of the people.

I trust that this canvass willbo conducted with-
out rancor, and that temperate argument will tako
the plaoe of hot words and passionate accusation?.
Above all, I venture humbly to hope that Divine
Providence, to whom we owe our oitein, our
growth, and all our prosperity, will continue to
protoot our beloved country against afi-danger,
foreign and domestic.f am, with great respect, your friend,,

John 0 Brsckirupor.
Hon. C. Cashing, President of the Na-

tional Convention.

The National Guards’ Encampment.
Bethlehem. July 9.—The National Guards, now

encamped in this vicinity, visited by especial invi-
tation this morning, the Ladles’ Seminary They
partook ofa collation, and speeches were made in
response to the presentation of bouquets. The la-
dies entertained their guests by a selection of mu-
sic, both vooal and instrumental, and theproceed-
iogs were interspersed with the musio of tie band.
The scenewas most delightful, and willlorg be re-
membered by all who participated. - ;

The Surgeon, Dr. Miohell. reports the health of
the encampment as excellent.

Arrival of Steamers.
Nbw York, July 9 —The steamships Fulton,

Htna. and Bavaria nave alt arrived this morning.
The latest European advices are by the'Fulton,which left Bonthsmpten on the 27th ult. f but the
mein features have already been received, via
Cape Race.

Tho steamship Parana, from Galwayon tho 27th,
via St. Johns, also arrived at this port Ibis uioru-
iug.

Three Days taler trow Europe,
THE PALESTINE AT QUEBEC.

AFFAIRS IN SICILY QUIET.

Breadstuff's Firm—Cotton Bull.

CONSOLS 93|»!)3i

Quebec, July9.— The steamship Palestine ha's
arrived at this port with Liverpool dates to the
23th ult.

Affairs at Sicily wero qulot.
The Liverpool Cotton market was dull aud very

irregular in prices.
,Tbe Breadstuff's market was firm.
Provisions quiet.

r Consols closed on Thursday at 93ia03s.
The steamships Nova Scotia and Vanderbilt ar-

rived atLiverpool on the ifrth.
LiTEnroojy, Thursday.—Tho sales of Cotton on

the first two days of the week amounted to 16,000
bales ; ibe sales of yesterday and to-day aro eatl-
mated at 20,000 bales, inoluding 0,000 bales to spe-
culators and for export The market oloses dullbut
steady. Breadstoffs to-day are quiet but steady.
Provisions are doll.

London.—Consols aro quoted at 93j for account.
The steamships City ot Baltimore and Saxonla

arrived atLiverpool on the 28th.
It has been confirmed that the King of Naples

has accepted the liberal Constitution as recom-
mended oy the Neapolitan Counolls, and tho old
ministry baa resigned

Spinelii has been called to join in forming & new
ministry.

Affairs in Sicily wero for the prosent m statu
quo. Garibaldi nad issued a proclamation, calling
on the olergy to second the revolution for the free-
dom of SioLly.

Garibaldi, it is stated, has hada force of 36,000
volunteers actually enrolled.

Another expedition fitting octal Genoa for his
assistance numbers 4,000 men.

Advioes from Palermo state that the offiolal Ga-
zette bad published a proclamation issued by a son
of theNeapolitan General Beneditti calling upon
the army to rise against the, Bourbons.
THE LATEST FROM LONDON AND LIVER-

POOL.
(Br telegraph from Londonderry.)

London, Thursday.—The English funds closed
heavy yesterday afternoon.

A now Sardinian loan 1bexpected to bo offered at
Turin for public subscription.
. The London Times says the promised Sardinian
loan has been called for at too latoa period.

A meeting of the working Classes was held, last
night, on Paddington Green, to consider the pte-
sent high prices of provisions. Resolutions were
adopted denouncing the present famineprioes as
the result of a monopoly and improper legislation,
and acommittee appointed to bring the oompUint
before the Government.

The Paris Sieclc declares that the proposition
for a Papal loan is contrary to the traditions of the
Church:

The Palermo papers say that Garibdldi lost five
hundred men in the confllote of Qio 27th
of May.

Paris, Thursday.—Tbe Moniteur publishes the
terms of the convention between France and Eng-
land. relative to the division of tbe captnrea by the
allied forces in China.

The correspondent of the London Herald saysthe greatest endeavors are being made by theNeapolitan Government to indnoe Viotor Em-
manuel to aooopt offers offriendship from the King
of Naples, and that the grant of a liberal constitu-
tion to Naples is made at tbo instigation of Em-
peror Napeleon.

Tbe movements of Garibaldiare, however, more
rapid than those of diplomaov (Should he march
upon Naples, the fall of the Bourbon dynasty U
certain. To attack Messina would be a useless
■sacrifice of life, aa tbe garrison there Ishemmed in
and cannot get out of the forts. If Naples falls,
Messina falls also, as a matter of course.

Now York Bank Statement,
Nkw Yo K.Jolr 9.—'The bank statement for the past

week shows tbe following results, as compared withthe previous ste tenant:
Jnorease of loan*...- i 956 000
Increase of specie - 287 <OOIncrease of oiroulatio COS 6 0
Increase o deposits.. -’ts.ooj

Havre Cotton Murkct.
Uavbk.Juuo 23 —Cotton steady; atios of three da-b4,700 bales, riow Orleansbas ML

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA,

[Br OVERLAND RAIL )

$1,400,000 in Golden route for New York,

BESUIiT OF THE OREGON1 BXiBCTION.

Success of Logan lor Congress,.

LEGISLATURE OPPOSITION.

Re-Establishment of tlio Pony Eiprosa’

FAILURES IN CALIFORNIA.

FayjbttbviLle, Arkansas, July 9 —Tho over-
land mail, with Ban Francisco papers of the 18tb
ult.. andtelegraphio advices to the 19th,has passed
through this plaoe.

The U. 9 sloop-of-wsr Cyane sailed from Ban
Francisco ou the 18th ult., for Panama

Telegraphic advioes from Oregon state that Da-
vid Logan (Republican) hss been eteoted by 150
majority over Mr. Shiel, (Democrat) The Legis-
lature, in relation to the oontest for United States
Senators, will stand as follows: Lemoorats favor-
ing the re election of Lane and Smith to the bo-
nate, 16; opposition fusion Democrats, 2l,and fusion
Republicans, 13. This intelligence comes from a
Demooratio source, and it is understood in Califor-
nia that this will result in the sondingMr Baker,
(Republican,) and an anti-beoompton man to the
U. S. Senate.

Arrangements aro makingfor re-establishing tho
Pony Express on (a permanent footing, and it was
expeoted that the next express would start east-
ward on the 22d of June.

Considerablesilver ore was arriving from tbe
Washoe mines, and the agents of the Rotbsohiids
boy it as soon as it arrives at from $2,000 to $3000
§er ton. It is anticipated that several million* of

ollars’ worth will arrive at Ban Francisco during
the summer.

Tho Indians ou the route of the Pony Express
appear to be intimidated by the reoent demonstra-
tions.

BY TELEGRAPH TO VIZALIA.
Ban FnAHcisco, June 19 —The ship Star King

has sailed for Hong Kong.
Trade is very dull, but the money market con-

tinues active.
The old attachment law is to bp revived on the

28th, and business firms, in straitened circum-
stances, will be forced Into liquidation. Messrs.
Boott & Vantyne, and William Hawley & Co., of
Marysville, have already stopped payment, carry-
ing down the bouse of It. E. Brewster, ofBan Fran-
cisco. Tbo liabilities of the latter boose are up-
ward of$300,000. Within tho next ten days every
unsound home will suspend.

Additional advioes from Northern Oregon, by
steamer, not so late as the telegraphio rotates
[see above], give reports from remote counties
looking better for the Demooraoy. According to
these reports, the probabilities favored tho eleotion
of Mr. Bhlel, the Demooratio candidate for Con-
gress, by a small majority/ All parties, however,
oonoede the eleotion of twenty-eight to thirty Op-
position members of theLegislature to eighteen or
twenty regular Democrats.

The steamer John L Stevens sails to-morrow for
Panama, with $1,400,000 in gold, destined for New
York.
Douglu* Ratification Meeting at Haiti-

Baltimore, July o.— The Dooglas ratification
meetingheld in this oity this evontog was very
largely attended Henry May, Esq-, presided.

The difforent ward oluhs marched in torchlight
fi recession to tbe pnbliosquare, at whioh the meet-
ng was held, accompanied by bands of music.
A letter waaread from Hon Fernando Wood, of

NewYork, regretting hU inability to attend, as he
had promised, and strongly endorsing Mr. Dou-
glas as tbe nominoe of Ihe regular Demooratio
Convention.

Theusual resolutions of ratification were adopt-
ed, and speeches made, mnoh ontbuaiasm befog
manifested by those present throughout the pro-
ceedings.

The Boston Post Ofliec.
Boston, July o.—At a meeting of tbo Mer-

chants’ Exobenge Company, held at thoir rooms
to-day, notioe was reoelved from the postmaster of
this city that he would’remove the office to Bum-
mer street, on the Ist of October next, when the
company unanimously empowered the directors to
tender to the Postmaster General tbe free use of
the present premises from October till tho 15th of
Maroh next.
Another Double Murder at New York*

Nbw Youk, July 9.—Mre. Sobooumakerand her
ohild were murdered at theirresidence on Seventy-
first street this morning, thoir throats having been
out.

An employee of Mr. Bchoonm&her has been ar-
rested on suspicion of having committed the mur-
der.

Discharge of Frank Hofimuu*
New York, July 0 —Frank Hoffman, who was

arrested on tho oharge of over-iSsniDg the stock
of the Poolfio MailStoamship Company, and other
offences had a hearing this morningand was dis-
charged from custody.

Boat Rucc ut Nciv York*
New York, July o.—-The raoe of nineleen-fcet

working boats, without oars or rudder, which was
postponed onthe -lib for want of wind, came off
to-day. The first priso was won by the “Lucky
Star/’ and the second by the “ Thomas Coady; ”

time, (4} miles) Ih. om., and lh lim.

From Havana.
New York, July 0 —Tho steamship Quaker

City, from Havana on the 6th instant, arrived at
this port this morning. Her advices are unimpor-
tant.

The Sugar market was inactive, and the plant-
ers are holding firmly to their stooks. Freights
are very active.

Couflagratiou at Leavenworth.
Leaven worth, July 0 —A fire broko out this

morning in the saddlery of OwenDuffy, and before
thefl&mee could be extinguished they had o'on-
Burnedfourteen of the surrounding buildings. The
loss amounted to 115,000.

Sickness.on Shipboard*
New York, July 9.—The brig General Baiiov,

arrived at thin port, this evening,from St. Mary's,
reports having spoken on the 7th inst, the brig W.
8. Dresser, from Savannah for r*t. Johns, with all
hands nek of fever. The oook was dead, and two
of the orow were not expected to live.

Conflagration at Milton Mills, New
Hampshire.

Boston, July9—A fire at Milton Lower Mills.
New Hampshire.' on Saturday night, destroyed
eight or ten buildings. The loss is estimated at
$12,000. The flrb Issupposed to have been the work
of anIncendiary.

The SteAmer De Soto at New Orleans*
New OnLEAHB, JnlyO—The steamer De Soto,

from Havana on >he 3d, arrived up to-day, having
beon detained below for 18 hours under Iho qua-
rantine restrictions.

Au earthquake at BunUago i<J lopiuUU.

T H E C 1 TY.
AM J9BNENTB THIB RVTNING.

.

Cl.*UKE*s Ancn BTRBBT THEATRBi
•The Naiad Queen,” * Everybody** Husband.”

McOuNooun b gairtirs, ttaoe street, oelow Third,—Bntertatamtttt* nightly.
PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OV P|«* ARTS, 1028 Ch«S-

toutstreet—IThe87th Annual Exhibition.
National Hall Market, above Twelfth street.—“ Solomon’s Temple,”
TownHall, Germantown.—Concert, br Mrs. An-

nie E. Nevms.

Final Hearing—Julia McOloskcy,
alios Mary Murphy, was before Alderman Beitior
yesterday afternoon, and finally committed to an*
Bwer tho obarges of setting fire to the dwelling of
Mr. Markoe, and of stoaiing a quantity of jewelry
from a wardrobe, together with about $l5O, on tho
night of tho 27tli of June. At the bearing yester-
day the following evidence was elicited :

Edwin liangton affirmed—Am attached to tbe
store of Messrs Caldwell A Co.; I obtained this
diamond pin from the prisoner; she caihe lo tho
store with It when we were shutting up; she
exhibited the pin and asked tbe Value of It; she
gave the name of Mary Murphy; she eame the
next morning, and I told her that I was not at
all satisfied yet about it; she said she was very
sorry that anything wrong should be sus-
pected; she said that she had received the
pin from her uncle, who lives in California;
she said she lived with Mr. McLean, another one
of her ancles, about otto mile from Branobtown,

Mrs. Chapman, on being sworn, identified the
pin; it was ut-ually kept in a small box on the bu-
reau ; this young woman, tbe prisoner, had access
to this roomshe was my nurse; don't know that
she ever lived at Mr. MoLean’s, near Branch-
town ; thero is a coachman, named McLean, who
lives there.

7be witness now proceeded to enumerate tbe loss
of money on the night of the reoent fire, at the
residence of her sister, Mrs. Markoe, and of the
disappearance ofa box of diamonds an hour after
thefire.

Cbu*. A. Reed, a youth, sworn—l followed tho
prisoner from the store of Mr. Caldwell; she went
to No 2320 Locust street.

Mrs. Chapman reoalled —Tho planner admitted
to me on Saturday that she had done it all; wd
fouud the diamonds and some other articles In the
cesspool where she had thrown them; one hundred
and seven dollars and a half were found sewed
tightly betweon the lining of her muff and the
muff; she had paid about $3O to a Mr. Taylor,
agent for Liverpool line, from whom she bad re-
ceived & bill of exohange, she wishing to bring her
father to this country

Fire Marshal Blackburn gave in his evidence as
to the fire breaking out, the investigation of it,
and the examination of the acoused respecting it.
Jnlia denied taking a light Into the room, bat
now she admits that she did take a oandle tuere,
which she obtained in the garret, but denies setting
the wardrobe ou fire.

Charged with Arson —As our readers
will remember, Charles Boehm and Henry Cress
were arrested a few days ego, and oommlttod to
answer tho charge of setting fire to the dead bouse,
near tho Lamb Tavern, on the night of the second
of July. At the-hearing it was discovered that
a third party wrb implicated in the affair, and
from certain oiroumsta&oesa man named Theodore
Sualk was suspected of being that third person.
He was accordingly arrested, and yesterday made
a full confession—denying, however, that he was
concerned in the burning of the building. Sualk
states that he was prevailed upon by tho two
others to go to the Lamb Tavern on the evening of
the firo to obtain some matohes for them, although
he did not know what they wanted to do with them.
It appears that they had a spite against Mr. Cen-
rad, who has oharge of the dead house, and as his
horse and wagon were kept in a stable near that
building they determined to burn It down to be re-
venged upon him. Suaik was hold for a farther
hearing.

Anniversary Celebration.—The third
anniversary ofthe Broad-street Methodist Episco-
pal Habbath School was held an Sunday afternoon,
at tho church, Broad and Christian streets. The
exercises were opened with prayer by Rev R. H.

i Pattison. The annual report ur&s read by the se-
cretary, Mr. Wm. Armstrong. The school em-
braces 8 male and 13 'emalo teachers, with 71rnalo
and 78 female scholars. A library is attached to
tbe school of 1,000 volumes. Baring the year the
reooipta amounted to $358 3?, ©i which $lll were

j given for missionary purposes. The infant school
numbers 30 scholars, and is rapidly Increasing in

; numerical strength. Hymns were sung, and re*
! marks mode by the llev. Messrs. Given, chaplain

j of the U. £. navy, McCoembs, pastor, and Patti-
\ son.

Assaulting an Officer.—Early ou Fun-
day morning, Officer CharUaTrowort,of the Twen-
tieth ward, found a man, named Reuben MoMinn.
lying on the pavement at Ninth and Poplar streets,
in a state of intoxication. The officer took him in
okargo, and was taking him to tho station-house,
when a man named Cba lesCarpentor volunteered
to assist him. They had not gono far before
Charles pulled out a black jack and hit tbe officer
over the head, knocking bun down. Both the pri-
soner and Charlesstarted off and ran to a house in
the violnity, where they were captured and lodged
in the station-house. They afterward hada bear-
ing beforeAlderman Pl&Dkinton, who held them
to answer.

Tub Wat to Stop the Evil.—The dan- I
gerous praotlce of hoys riding on coal or freight
cars should be stopped by the polioe. if the drivers
of the teams will not do it. “An ounce of pre
vention is worth a pound of cure” is an old and
true saying, and itispeculiarly applicable to cases
ofchildren riding on the cars. Lieut. Barons, of
tho Fifteenth ward, recogniriog tbe Importance of
precautionary measures, has oommenced arresting
alt boys in hU distrlot who are caught riding on
the oars of the Riding Railroad Company, and
three were taken into custody on Saturday, and
held to bail to keep tho peaco Lieut. B. deserves
oredit for this movement, and the other lieute-
nants would do well to Imitate Mb example.

Excursions to New* York to Visit the
Great Eastern. —Mr. William H. Gatsmer, the
agent of the Camden and Amboy Railroad Com-
pany,announces a series ofexcursions to New York
on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday of this
week, to visit tho steamer Great Eastern. Tbe
prioo is fixed at three dollars for the round trip,
going and returning This arrangement will afford
excursionists an opportunity to examine the levin-"
than, and returning tho eame day, arriving in
Philadelphia about Bix P. M., or they can spend
the evening in New York and return home the next
morning.

Parade op the Scott Legion.—The
6cott Legion corps, Captain Wm. H Gray, paraded
yesterday for target praotlce, and proceeded to
Chester, where tho firing took plaoo. There were
seven prizes, tbe first of which was won by Capt.
Gray. The oompany were not out strong, only
about twenty muskets being on parade, but never*
tlioleaa they made a fiao appearauoe, aud attracted
muoh attention. Their ranks are being rapidly
thinned by the death of many of their members,
and the scattering of others to distant parts ofthe
country. The Liberty Cornet Band accompanied
theLegion yesterday.

Burglars Arrested.—The residence of
James A. Kirkpatrick, onFranklin street, between
Race and Vine, was entorod on Friday last, and
robbed of a lot of silver ware and a large quanti-
ty of valuable olothiDg, consistiag of silk dresses,
Ac. George W. Wright and William Betson were
yesterday arrested on lhe charge ofcommitting
the burglary, and held for a hearing to day. The
goods wero nearly all found iu their possession.

Sudden Death.—An inquest was held
yestorday upon tho body of Elizabeth Gideon, a
white woman, aged fifty years, who died suddonly
at a house in Stiles street, above Broad. Shu bad
been in bad health for some time, and waa takon
ill while in the street. She was admitted into a
dwellingfliouee in the neighborhood, where she
soon after "died. Verdict, cause of death un-
known.

Effects of Rowdyism.—A young man.
named James Smith, died on Sunday evening, at
the Hospital, having boon severely injured in a
fracas, which took place on tho Fourth of July, at
Twentieth and Callowbill streots, between (be ad-
herents of the Spring Gardon Engine and Good
Will llose Companies. Two men, named Androw
Toland and James Johnson, have beon arrested by
itiootenant Barous, and held by Alderman Hutchin-
son to answer tho ohargo of being concerned in
this riot.

An inquest was hold yesterday afternoon upon
tho body of Smith, at his lato residence, Pearl
street, above Twenty-third. After tho examina-
tion ofseveral witnesses, who, although liviDg near
the spot irhoro tho riot took place, seoiaed un-
willing to tell what thoy knew about the matter,
tho inquest was adjourned v until Wednesday
afternoon, for tli e purpose of obtaining other testi-
mony. Dr. Heed, tho physician at the Pennsylva-
nia Hospital testified that tho effect of tho wound
was no doubt the cause of his death.

John Smith Attempts to Ditowx Him-
self.—A night or two ago, a man, named John
Smith, hailing from Pbccnixville, attempted to
drown himself by jumping into tbe Delaware at
Raoe-streot wharf. John hadbeen indulging pret-
ty freely with tho “ardent,” and he took this
method of adding water to his liquor, but soon
found be had gotrather too muoh of a good thing,
John was fished out, fined for being drunk,after
which he went on his rejoicing.

Determined Attempt to Commit Sui-
cide.—On Sunday afternoon, a woman named
Mary A. Bradley was arrested in Baker street, on
the chargo of being drunk and disorderly, and
takeu to the Seoond-distriot station-house. Whilo
in the.cell sho attempted to commit suioido three
different times, by banging heraclf to the bars of
the door. She was extrioated each time before
she could do any injury to herself.

Fatal Result.—lsaac Barnes, aged four-
teen years, diedon Sunday afternoon, at the Hospi-
tal, from the effects of injuries reoolved by being
run over, on Saturday, by a coal car, on the Read-
ing Railroad, at Falrmount. Hisbody wasremoved
to the residence of his parents, at Fifth and Arch
streets

An inquest was held yesterday Bfternoon, whena verdiot of accidental death was rendered.
Robbery —On Sunday afternoon a room

in, the third story of the Rialto House, on Landing
avenue, abovo Coates stroot, near Falrmount, was
foroed open, and three hundred dollars in money
na? takon from a bureau iu the apartment. The
mousy belonged to tbe proprietor of the houtjo

InterPreting it lotmullt.—Yesterday
a notice appeared on one of the bulletin boards
about Third and Chestnut streets, stating that
throo or four men had been “decapitated at the
navy yard—meaning, of course, that they had
been discharged for political reasons. A verdant
individual from down town seeing tho heading of
the notice, rushod to the conclusion that several
men had been killed at the navy yard, by Somfi
accident. Rushing down town, he spread tho re-
port far aud wide, till manywho hadrelatives and
friends working in the yard, felt very uneasy
about the matter. It was soonfound out that the
whole affair was a “ sell,*” withoutany foundation
Irt truth. Tho next time this indlTldual stops to
read despatches on bulletin hoards, he ehould take
the precaution to read the whole of them, before
he attempts to circulate the news.

The Parade Grogmi.—Tile jury ap-
pointed to assesa tho damages for ground required
to square the lot have concluded their labors, and
the awards they have made aro satisfactory to the
property owners, so now there is a prospect that
tho lot will coon bo squared, and Us farther im-
provement completed. There iia sum of$l,OOO ap-
propriated towards the improvement of the square,
which will be expended upon it as Boon as the ar-
rangements for squaring tbe lot are complet'd.

Cricket Match in Prospect —On Wed-
nesday, on the grounds of the Philadelphia Club,
in Camden,a match will bo played between the
first elovon of the Osceola Club and tho second
eleven of thePhiladelphia Club.

Letter from New York*
COMPETITION FOB THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION FUR

GOVERNOR—PROSCRIPTION Or DOUGLAS MBS AT
TOE CUSTOM nOUSE—LOLA MONTEZ PICKING CP
A SUMPTUOUS ENTERTAINMENT—JOHN BROUG-
HAM'S FAREWELL ENGAGEMENT— SERENADE TO
GEN LANK, AND CUEBRS FOR DOUGLAS—THE
OPERA AND GARIBALDI—JUDGE AND MRS- DOUG-
LAS—RESUMPTION OP CALIFORNIA MAIL SER-
VICE—PREDICTIONS MADE AND BETS OFFERED.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
New York, July 9, ISM.

Notwithstanding the fact that tho four princi-
pal men in the recent delegation from this Btate to*
tho National Democratic Convention have, for
manyyears, acted in close alliance with each other
on all political queations—namely, Mersra. Rich-
mond, Ludlow, Cflgger, and Church—the three
latter gentlemen aro now understood to be aspir-
ants for the Democratic nomination for Governor,
at the next State Convention. Another member of
the delegation, Delos DeAVolf, of Oswego, a weal-
thy banker, and one of tho strongest politicians of
Northern New York, is also looking with solicitude
in the samo direction, Mr. DeWolf enjoys tbe
confideoco of tbo Hards cf the State, generally,
and will prove a formidable competitor to any who
may be put forward by Bcbell, Mather, Diekinsoo,
A Co. Outside of New York and Westchester
county, where the custom hotu>e has considerable
patronage, there will be no serious Breckinridge
movement in the State In the country it'd all
Douglas. There aro only two or three Democratic
papers in tho whole State that have hoisted the
Bieckisrldge flag, and they are controlled by post-
masters or employees of the customs.

A card is In circulation at the custom houso in
this city for a Breckinridge ratification meeting.
Every employee is expected to sign it and attend.
Whoever declines will soon find himself head- 1
less. Tno clerks, most of whom are depen-
dent upon their salary for subsistence, mutter
cursings not loud but deep at this putting the
thumb-screw upon them by the collector.

Lola Montez, whoso life was despaired of on
Saturday, is piokiog up again, though her perma-
nent recovery is not locked for. Tbe seeds of
consumption are so firmly rooted that she wilt
never bn able entirely to remove them. Certainof
tbo Bohemians, anticipating that tbe “lastscene
of all'* in her eventful history would have taken
plaoe ero this, had prepared elaborate and tonobing
obituaries You nave no idea how glad they aro
that they arenot called upon to gush in the morn-
ing papers

Onoof the must sumptuous setni-private enter-
tainments that ever took placo In (his oily was a
dinner given by Mr. Cranston, of the New York
Hotel, on Thursday last, to the officers and direc-
tors of ibo Great Eastern. Mr. iloscsll Uriunel).
Captain Judkins, Captain Joseph Comstock, and
tbreo gentlemen connected editorially with the
press, were the only persons besides tbe guests who
were present. Thofoastitself was one of unsur-
passed richness and delicacy, and In faaltlera taste.
There was a little speech-making, brief, witty, ami
apropos to the occasion ; but nothing formal. It
wasr&markod by several of tho guests that they
never participated in a finer entertainment

John Brougham is playing his last, and one of
his most successful, engagements. He goes to
Liverpool on the JSth instant, in the Persia.
Severe! of his literary and artistic friends are to
give him a feed someday during the present week.

The reception of, and serenade to, GeneralLane,
at tbo St Nicholas, ou Saturday evening, was a
funny affair. By whom it was got up and engi-.
neered nobody seems to know. During the brief
specohes m&do by one or two persons, after tho
General had concluded, cheers were given for
Douglas, e\> numerous and hearty that people'
thought it was a walking Douglas meeting that
had stepped a moment out of curiosity to hear
wbat tho old gentleman bad to say.

The operatlo artists of the rival companies ha-
-1 ving mostly returned from exourting to parts ad-

! jscent, have united on Garibaldi, and on Wed-
I nesdsy evening of this Week give a grand pstri-
| otio arrangement at tbe Academy, in behalfof tbe
Marion of Italy. Cartasi, Colson, Fresoll&i, Mu-
slant, Errani, Suatni, and various counts and count-
esses of the south of Europe, will assist

Judge and Mrs. Douglas did not go to Sachem’s
Head on Saturday, as had been announced. They
still remain at the Fifth-avenueHotel, and arenot
likely to leave for a week or two.

Assistant Postmaster Gsneral King baa been in
town for a day or two, andbaa finally concluded
an arrangement by whicha California mail will
be sent trom hereby steamer on Wednealay, the
Uth inet. It U also understood that matters bore
been so fixed as to secure regular mail communi-
cation hereafter between flew York and San
Francisco.

The Tribune having predicted, Ist, thatLincoln
and H&mlin will have the highest electoral vote,
and Breckinridge and Lane the next highest; 2d,
that Brecklnriugo and Lane will have twioe as
many electoral votes as Douglas and Johnson; and
3d, that Lincoln and Hamlin will bare four times
as many electoral votes as Bell and JBverett, or
Donglas and Johnson—the Express announces
that it is authorized by a responsible party to bet
$5 000 or less that neither of the Tribune's pre-
dictions will prove tobe true.
[From another Correspondent|

Pew Yo&k, July 9, 1860.
The last sensation Isone ofblood. The mystery

surrounding tho Walton-Matthcws assassination is
as Impenetrable as ever, and our bungling and
blundering coronerhas only been able to collato a
few vague iuxcotb and suspicions which bear on
tbeir faoe tbe impress of imprtbabUlty, and serve
only to smuso tbe item-fsmUbing reporters of the
morning journals In the midst of this excitement
we have another in the shape of a horrible tragedy
which took place this morning at the corner of
Eleventh avenue and Seventy-first street, out In
tho moral paitoflbe Twonty-second ward. The
details are of a most appalling oharaoter. It
seems that this morning, at about 7 o’clock, the
residents of a house at the corner oi Eleventh
avonuo ami beventy-first street, were surprised
tbat tho mistress of tbe house, a Mrs. Scbounmaker,
had not yet mado bor appearance. It was her
custom to get up at an oarJy houy, and some curi-
osity existed to know what was ibe matter. Her
room was visited by several of tbe neighbors, who,
on entering, found the woman and bor child uj>on
the bed, looked In each other’s arms, and weltering
in tbeir blood. Roth ibelr heads and bodies were
horribly mutilated, as if with an axe, and it was
very evidoDt tbat the deed had been done with a
murderous premeditation. William Scboonmaker,
tho husband and father of the murdered people, Is
a gardener, and raises a largo quantity of vegeta-
bles for tbe market. He keeps two workmen em-
ployed, and this (Monday) morningthey loaded up
Ills wagon, with which he prooeeded, at two o’clock,
for tho city. It is supposed that tbe murder was
committed about four o’olock. 9he bouse was
robbed of $175, which lay Ina drawer near tho
bed, and it is presumed tbat to get this money tbe
murder was perpetrated. Suspicion fell upon two
workmen employed by Mr Schoonmaker, and they
wore arrested at noon to-day. The inquest is be-
ing hqld this afternoon.

Our steamboat men—whoso avarice certainly e.\-
ooeds their humanity—are advertising “ hanging
excursions” to Gibbot island, on Friday, when
tho pirate Hicks will bo executed. Tbo Herald

\ this morning pathetically remonstrates against
this course on too part of the steamboat men, ana
hopes that New York, having behaved Itself to
well to tho tawny Orientals from Japan, will not
disgrace itsfalr fame by such unseemly and merce-nary exhibitions.

Speaking of tho Japanese and the way in which
they wete treated, reminds roe that the inside his-
tory of tbeir stay in New York remains to be writ-
ten. Some of the officials, storekeeper?, and oth-
ers, mado a splendid thing of it, as well asa som-
ber of nowspuper men who hung around the Kin-
bussy like so many carrion in tbo rear of hu army,
devoting tboir time aDd attentions to acquiring
presents for tho Japanese.and writing articles about
their presonts fora “ consideration.”

The price of admission to the-Ureat Eastern Ijas
beon reducod to fifty cents for adults, aDd childreu
under twelvo years half price. Tbo management
of tho exhibition has been placed in thebands of
an experienced person—some say Baronin—and
the prospects of tbo ship, or rather of»ho directors,are improving under the now arrangement. Au
excursion of the ship Is talked of,but na yet nothingdefinite is known of the matter. People are tiredof this great nautical folly, and .they reg>rd it in
the light of a “great show” brought on hore to
raise money for tbe famishing stockholders. Shewill probably virit Philadelphia in the course ofthe summer, and drop In at most of our Atlanticcities.

Dr. Cheover, last evoninr, preached a farewolldiscourse, preparatory to his contemplated visit fo
England. The house was well filled. Cheevcr
orot-ses tho water to onli3t the substantial sympa-thies ofhis British brethren

THE MARKETS.
A « RjSJMft steady, with sales of 25 bbla at $5for Tots,

and $3.65,*s for P*arls.
Floor.— The advices per Palestine, which arrived

during Change hours, caused a vorv doll feeling u\the market for State aud Western Flour, but prices
have undern» ne tio material change. *ilie receipts
aggregate IUSBI barrels, while tbo aa'cs loot up
12W barrels, at $5.2U©5.30 for superfine State:$5 45*5.55 for extra ditto; $620*5 75 for super-fine Western; 95 45*5 65 for common to medium
extra do, and $6 730)3.65 fer extra round boop Ohio.Bontr'i»/n floor i« h»»v». but it* ohang*d, with s»le« of
lWObblsat#s 0«6fO for mixed ’ogood, and £<>4775
for extra. Cannesfl»u» is dull and nroopisg. with»a os
ofSOOhhlaat <56 7535.5 lor superfine, and $5453730for extra Rye Flour and Corn Meal oontmue quiet
but steady,

Grain.—'TheWheat market oners with a dull feel-
ing,and aid d br the advicesper Palestine, buyers have
more >he control of the market. The sales leported
thusfar amount to 10,090 bus, $l2O for No. 1 Chicago
spring dehv.red

Corn rules dull and heavy, in coueequenoe of the
slight demand from boil export re and local con-
sumers; but he reoeirtw are also still very slun. bales
2a.WO bushels at 65<r&>o for Western mixed.

R\e is quiet atSoffB2o Hits are sUady at37®4Co forWestern and Canada, and 40341 c for btate.Pit visi nh —i he I‘ork ma'kettstirm butqmet, with
s'lasnl 50 hols at $lB J 2 for old mess ; §lO for new do ;

$l2 30 for old prime, and $Hlor newdo. Reel con'inues
quiet, with s les of ICO bbs at $431 VS for country
pr n. e ; $4 30*iT s for country mess; SS»IQ Wfor repackedWestern, am! $11.75312 50 lor extra do. oacon is qmet.
Prime Me*s Beef is nominal at sl3® <8 Beef llams are
dull at 3104715 Cut ft]oats ontmua soarco and firm,
with Hales ri Hauls at lltffo and Sbouriers&tB>io9c.I.mu ik very firm,with sdesof.W bbltiut 12X«rl3'j. But- !
It i and Cboeeo are quiet. j

Whisky is quiet, withsales of 100bbls at SlKo. I

FINANCIAL AITO <O**KRCIAI.

The Money Market.
•fßlt/ihzHPHrA, July, tf, ib&O.

A fair measure of activity was ioanifestedat Ui«
Stock Board to day, and higher figures were real
iced onseveral items on the list of sales. Penn-
sylvaniaRailroad shares gainel 1,Reading Rail-

road £, Schuylkill Navigation preferred £, Chest-
nut tad Walnut 4, Green and Coates and
Bohemian Mining shares 1

We cheerfully pomply with tbe request of the
Reading Railroad Company to correct tbe oner
into which we Jell id ibis morning’s Prtss, is
stating that tborates of freight would not be raimi-
on 000 l consigned to Richmond. Theadtaaers sebv
be universal, as will be seen by reference te xnf
adverthiog columns—fifteencents a too additional
to Richmond, Philadelphia, Inclined Plain, Pike-
town, and UeraajUown Railroad, after the J&th
of July.

The Bankers' Magazine for July has come to,
our hands with a very valuable tablo of content*.
The opening paper is a dissertation on tbe liability
of officers and directors of corporations. The legal
miioellany which follows embraces decisions of im-
portant cases under the laws of promiaso«£a»te*f
principal and agent, railroad eub*eriptießo, rigfei
of way, liens oncrops, mirappropriaUoa of moaex
paii, usury, stock contracts, Ac. A general state
mentof the sugar trade of the United States wUI'
also hefound in this number, and be useful for re-
ference.

Tbe following letter from J. Hdgar Thomson,
president of the Pacific Railroad Company, has got
into priht in the columns of theLouisville Journal,
which says that sotwithstandiogthe failure of Con-
gress, at the late session, to eitssd that favor and
aid to tbe road which its friends had a right to ex-
pect, it is gratifying to be able la state that there
will le no cessation of operations but the work
will be steadily pushed ahead. The Wtlef 1* a* fol-
lows : a

PiMLAur i.rßiA, June 23, lS5(f.
Messrs. H". Cy Jl. Hur/Jjjrdt:

Uentlemen : I presume it will gratify you l«v
learn that I have closed a contract to-day with
Messrs. DeGraffA Smith for the graduation, eross-
ties and laying track for fifty mills of tbe
Southern Pacific Railroad* upon terms that are
satisfactory. I trust that vonr stockholders will
not now fail to meet promptly their engegmneots.
Prompt collections are necessary.

Youra truly,
J Kooar Thomson, President.

Notwithstanding the great precautions taken by
the managers ofthe Bank of Bcglaod, a very
successful counterfeit on that idatftation baa re-
cently been put in circulation in large numbers.

Tbe Union Bank of Tennessee has a di-
vidend of five per cent, payable toPhiladelphia
stockholders at the Philadelphia Bank.

The Insurance. Company of North AmerieA ha*
declared a dividend of six percent,
State tax, payable on demand.

OFFICIAL BANK STATEMENT.
WEEKLY AVERAGES 09 THEPHILADELPHIA BANS*.

LOANS. SPECIE.
Bams,

July 2. July5. JqJj 2.j JaJy £

Philadelphia.... 93.457.000 *B,£*.ooo f£m'North Amend- t&O-tR 1.951,604 Nett! ott,n«
Farm &Meoh. 39992Z7 399 se KHB 7-0,139
Commercial... 1,033 OX IJOBJUL 173 SCO CiflCD
Mechanics* 1.732.938 lAft 000 532.K7 9KU27
N.Liberties.. IJ7SMO IJUfiOO iIIOOO 33MMW
Southwark..... 99-32 S 97d»4 19613 MIASO
Kensington;... 913 624 2«3iae
Penn Tovnubir rei 3*B 816 PSD m.nv tOOJ»
Western 1,<77.53* IAMC* 30LM» >88615
Man. A Aleck.. 1.2 5.i25 1,187 MO UD6 6 109 440
Commerce 633,616 631 9* 199,703 Mb9u9
Girard 2 346 0U 2 >99 276Tradesmen’s.. 596 87* 615 825 111,963 UaTIX
Consolidation 606 911 493 198 61 664 4MOO
City 874 748 «C 2 7il 131872 JU7K
Commonwealth 512.1*9 5166>9 72 833 90975
Com Exchange 474.253 459 376 8* 120 69647
Union. 666 668447 63 888 63 966
Total 36 9UA96 I xMasgg H-374 649 A 3flo g«

_
DEPOSITS. CIBCtTLATION.

Bases. ....

July 3. Joly9. July2. July?.
Philadelphia.. . $1.7 3JW g].7366» 5254.00 $3lOlONorthAinerioa. 1.700-00* 1,7 71 9 XS6JBD **.lBoFarm & Meeb. 2 704.720 X,33«680 304/30 596 085
Commercial,... 701-06 C 7*8400 146000 161000
Vleohamcs*.... S&.IS6 9H966 139X16 144X00N. Liberties... 96*0X3 929(UJ 106PC0 I18tt»
Southwark.6MS47 040689 144796 113.665Kensjn;ton~.. 601 167 *3t939 IS4 378 M5.45K
Pcnu Towuahr, &3*lo 543 919 89.745 69 2*3
Western 911943 89* 799 134 970 164445
Man. & Alech 672 495 632 045 121415 123^05
Commerce 4M&7 479 19* 72.55 81090
Girard 2.25* l,ind.U2 3IJJS* WB2ft>
Tradesmen 440 9)8 463 990. 0. M Stilt
Consolidation 273 300 968 838 94 ESI 01496
City 53838 456 1)) W A2O W|«6
CommonwealU r<OS?U »i,VJ 89 500 llMi*Cora Exchans. 3%,906 30<A43 IUJ4S 119 00
Union- 35j« 287 7C &>.4» *O6O
Total 15.094416 16834,331

The weekly et&temett of the PI
Banks, made up this afternoon, press!
lowing aggregates, as compared with tl
previous neck :

July S. July 9. :
Capital stock $H 7to 465 SI)J7I 715.. Ice. fixSF*Loins 258U1396 3SS33aSB.t o. 34 472

.Deo’ mm
Duefraothpr FU«--. 1406.273 1.7i7M1..!00 tt79
Duo toother Bks... 2.911 441 3.U9 4i9..tne. 203T0Deposits 15904 916 15 B«,i9i..D#e MMU
Circulation. 3,09678 V 2950281 .Im. 3tt#t

Jxmiis. Specie. Circulation. Depowtt.
Jior. 4, 1887.3J.UM01 2.071.404 2.IJMIS M.S7R
Jan.ll, 3.770,701 ifilljn IISjN
JlJy 5 .... 31-311.90 44564J7 MMJfI HJU4I
Jen.3,189. .29.461X67 0453J04 3J4IJM Ojmjm
Jaly ft. ...23.440.410 *mjM 3JS&3» 0401,04
Jen.3,1&»..»30f4«r 4,%W1 oJB.fi*
Feb. 6 55.455470 4 060.930 24040 040 Ml
War. 6..2*742 447 441660 2.007.10 10.0207*
April2 26 0-6,310 2.133 0)0 3133 040 1074604?
M-J 7. 27Mtt3t3 6-477049 ' 39004*4 MTOM?June4 27 in «03 440610 3424471

*’ 11 27046016 4163 067 200601 0000*
'* 28 rt&UTO 4»M4 t 7 5»

25 34190 US iIICR SfitM ]|M«
July 2 itmiM 4 374*0 3CM m JCSMUS
“ 3 -26,838.863 4 3DMK 2,999381 81.4J91
The foUowiag fs asUtemest of tfc« tnslaotSM*

of the Philadelphia Clearing Houte tortowtut
endiog July 7, 18d0. as fanuhcd by tho asaaftr,
GeorgeE. Arnold, &q.:

Cteariuce. Eilaaaaa
§4-70 41*4? #3W9I»?«.4,917 S 3 40 3^7*80

4.699-47$ 31 ~3»SIW
3 on 77* 60 loiraiu
3JM57 i <0 -S»7Xft«l

tajwj«77
By telegraph, we leant that the Lehigh Valley

Railroad Company brought down for the week
ending Saturday, the 7th jt«t,8,547 tow of coal,
against 5 597 ions for oon(fl|X>ading week leal
year, staking fcr the o—on, ooaiaeraeg Decem-
ber let, 430 373 tons, against 311,348 toe* to cor-
responding period ln*t year, being an iaereaaaof
119 225 ton* of coal to dale.. 1030 ton* of pig
iron were also carried orer the road for the week
ending same date.
Philadelphia Stock £ieheifc Sales*

Jqlj 9 1960.
Rkfoxtxo btS.K. Slatkaxh. 3UK Walnut Street

PI RUT BOARD.
&oabtP«n6afeC*P ?3K,
300 City ion*
4IM do Jol*j
600 do .... 10‘5l
JUG **o •“*N*W.IO* S »

Sow City R 6s ht JOi.S
2000 !.« Uh V*i6a. ... » I
2uo Read K’Ms 43)... 90 1
CtU Penoa R4a Is to. I*o ;

ftOO tichujrl **av 6. * 2 74
200 do .... t5... 74
2000 Gr 4c Coatea »t7s. 92

2 i’enna R 3SV
20 do ....... ... 3S>«

I Cam it Amb R... 138J*
3 Green it Coatee.. 3i

, 6 4. Cu*l4®.... Z!
6 do A St

•0 Sobs) l N»rpfd eii. av
150 do SI.Veo do.- *i\lm do xs\

| M Behail I*ay Co*-.,*9k
100 iltuiaiE*.. cMb,*o??
lioo do CMb.toSj‘oo do' .7.7.* ‘a

I TO do •

;110 f 5
6 Ci carle ito! Cn!6s.. 41*
» ro 4IC
S 3 RMafcVioe-ft £ba as
M _ do . •„ tt K

si I
BFTWEBP

ICO Fe&ihae A cub. .. SO9*
SO Penna*R 83?

23 CbtitJc- Walnut «r. a*
2 Par Jt Mecn Bank.. #7S

SECOND
200 City ..98/iUDOLlaandKCaw Leuuii v*jd <t .ns

$ 0: a d Bank.,
i BOARDS.
iSttautaß.**

5 Temia B s®'.*
6 do 38V

l'» do ..33V
9 do 3&3k

W S Teona R 9\{U> CO 9<J
SO 2J and 2d*etreet V.. 4«

200 Bohemian Mmujc. 9l{
M Raufe Meohßank-

JIX« Sonprl Nav t'j 'f2.74low) Hf-Jidin* K ’SO>«44)SV
«W> N Henna RI a t- 9 .100
1000 Par.na K 0* l»toj...l00

2UOi) Wilomuinn fis . SW
1770Abt » 6*’6l . ,99

SMinejnllß
CLOSING P,

_ .
Did. Atk*a EM. Aik*-

K>l V IWuufpt £7tItuAS "y
PmlatoK 10! >B'd H U<* 12%FRla to., pew IW.V KM>i}l ob Cl IN MPenna to mt off «*/ »i | eh Ctk N j«cri» 3*J* 37ReaiJin* 8... .. I*2 »J* Nor'h Penu*R... 9VReadins bda 70 M MH.N reauahto 73
Read to*£u intoll so OCH* N iVnn* R iCa 1W MlRead rat to Wi 7i’« Ot wuitn b’da... £l*.:

eFenoa t* 88V SB>» Krkfd h. 'ooUi ... MennaKJd rnlda 9u Sec£'ibd-it R.. <l
orriaCnloon.. W 66>i Race AYme-at ft.3l 3J3

Morna Ctd prf lie 116 We*t Phtfa. R 58
sch N to *BB ipoiT 76 liU Spruce & Pme t?
&ebtnri*»vlnito.Rst . Greta Sc,- nates..21 2».SBc|myl>»vSt*. PV K»a Ctot fc Wa!nat.*Vs &
Sohuyl Narprf.. .25 * 2H+

[OKS.—FIRM.

Philadelphia Markets.
, Jtxv 9—Evening.

Tho I lour uiathet commute dull. 'ib» only tales
iuadei publicare 15» bbU fu**rfiao -»t 85.37H. aedS'ObblaCity MiUseitr*. tha Uttar fresh gioaad.atbbU ihe trade ar«» buying in a small way at from *ur
lowest tißurca no to for superfineaad extras;
85.?7J4*615>» for ftmily; and from $6 23 to 95 7J*ffbb for fancy brands aslu quality. Hye Flour 13dull,
and offeredat 4362 H W bol. Com meal la steady at
$337)* torF* nna. Meal, but we hear of uosalesWhKAT.-IThe dfmanu is lighe, but there te very littleoffering,ftud prices rau»o at 51.53313 Q for good and
inme old reds. and B«.nsoMfjforwhite.-There is v ivIvUlcnew arriving and *OO ba-els good Southernwhilehroiifrlit SJ.iO. Rye i# scarce, and Pennaia bald at7Bc.
Loth t* buth »Je inquired lV»r. asd TfOba* jeikjw on!>
f unu buyers at e*3<n*7o. Oats «re dull, with sales of6 ft*) boa u noteat 5703*0, *» to low.
. B*bkQuercitron uouti ueaateady at S2T ter tooter Ist No 1.

CoTioa.—'fhe market is steady.lut very quiet to-da*
at provious quoted rates.

Uaoci: nvs*~TlieniovementconliuuoiainaU,and thomarket without nuy change
PaovisiOMi —'lbore m more inquiry, and holders

generally are aaStm* a further sdvxnce. « ess Po*k isquottd at 519319 25 bbi. luthsiuall sa’es Bacou--Hams bides ll.So: and shoulders at ®Xc
breed Moms-Thestock is ligut,and prices looking up.
l.«rd is better, 1W tierces sold »tuVc, and siVkSsserVitfo, cash, but bolder* now asfc store. Builo. auo
Cheese a*a imcii&naed aud the latte. selling in a smallwav atUffitfliisad? lb.

win.iKYOontmue quiet; srequo'ePcnni*h'jn>a bbN
at2o Uhtodoi?o,drudge2oo,andhhdsat ric, audbut
little doing.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
.

_ Ju T 9, JSfO.The receipt* of BaefCattle reached about 1.251 headthis week. Thelatrket was dull, and prices about thesame a* last quoted, Thefollmria*are the particulars
of thee l*s •

36 Isaao Abrahams, Pennsylvania 83*9.25.
113 McUuaul Sc Carr. Ohio, 9SAO«327 Johnfanners -n, Pennsylvania, 95a8 W.
32 Scott fc Kiuibl*. Chesterco., 88 s‘iw‘u
£0 P. Wathoway, Lsnoaster r0..-88*876.
63 h. MoFilleu, P snsilvama 98tQa92S.46 Jas McFnten, Jr.Pennaylv ma, 83*33«).
J3I Cochran 3c McCall. Virginia sB«b7s.
95 J.fcelcomrid.o. »l mois 93*953.
I*o Mooney« Smith, Ohio. £70)89 25
37 B C. B-ldwiu dies eroo.. fBftn«9W.
39 W ijeldntnndge. Ohio. 98A0*9 53. ■90 Anll& Voters. Ohio, 9350*363.
it fhouibers, Virginia, £7OB
37 UllmMi & Co., Virginia, 9768
<0 H. Chain Pennsylvania, 9809.
48 Bloom, reuusylvania, 5i50*5, grrsi.
21 Frank Sc Co.. Ohio, 94 5005, gross.
17 W. Fuller, Ohio. 88.60*9 £O.so Col. Seymour, t-hio, $S*3.
!•» i haud.cr. Chest rco., SSo9.Strickland, Ohio &QM&9.
10 bhelby, Ohio 89

3e B. Strickland, Ohio, 93*4, gross.

1,751 head.
y tt.o H>e*p a rived ami rold during the week, at from

$3 to ss#’ head, aoiordinx toquality.
Cou s sold at from £25 to$49 bead, as inqualit;.

V-6i2 head of Bog» arrived and sold at the Avei na Oroie
raid b» James li. hey bolds, at from 88t09b37.S^rhu Ihs net.

The mr vnls rf Fat Fora at If. O. Imhofi’s Union
l)r,\oY»'d the last twu weeis ranched 13M heartyat
troni 87.CU to 93 for still fed. and 83 to UP) lba
for corn-le<l,according toquau y.

Salk op Fi'esitorr, Piaso Fobtks, Billiaro
T.ipi.k, ,tr —This morning, At tea o'clock, at
Birch’s Ruction store, No. OU Chestnntftreet, will
ba sold a large assortment of superior boiwhoM
furniture. Piano Fortes, hv CMckering.Shomacker,

end olberJ: id.o. r rcevud bn»-*J bllb-ud
tabic


